Choline mustard: an irreversible ligand for use in studies of choline transport mechanisms at the cholinergic nerve terminal.
It has been shown in our laboratory that choline mustard aziridinium ion is a potent and irreversible inhibitor of choline transport into rat brain synaptosomes; this compound showed selectivity for the sodium-dependent, high affinity carrier in that it was 30 times more potent as an inhibitor when compared with the effect on sodium-independent, low affinity choline uptake. In the present study, this mustard analogue did not inhibit synaptosomal uptake of 5-hydroxytryptamine, noradrenaline, or gamma-aminobutyric acid, thereby confirming further the specificity of this compound for the choline carrier. Studies of the effect of depolarization of the nerve terminals on the inactivation of choline carriers by choline mustard were performed. It was determined that alkylation of the carrier was significantly increased in nerve endings previously depolarized. The enhancing effect of depolarization on choline transport velocity and on the alkylation of choline carriers by choline mustard was dependent upon the presence of sodium in the external medium. Possible mechanisms for the enhanced inactivation of choline carriers by choline mustard aziridinium ion are proposed, and kinetic interactions of choline mustard with the high affinity choline carrier and with choline acetyltransferase are reviewed and discussed.